
We weFeom Mr. J ' t T ujthe fea of J. D. Warren; lhBe with
I 11 to aeady 4 Bu'::ia ti.--itutfa waa mme.Cr awf arttKt- - aad af Mguj'. TSere'a fit

mm, w ta S: t0 t
n (rj; nmntir, tin f t

sua-- t wit Ta til wrfc, rr-f- a

ra..34r worst, M at th Son:,

aXeaaetf wa kitewa tat thia tow a
and tomnuwity a a good citlzew aat
a Chitutiaa geaclxmaa,

' Xr. Xtaoa
to aurrteif by sight cLMras a

Mr. S. r. Hair, ef Greeaahero;

tMi. AnJrtw, Sacked Gerwuf, Caav

ato, IiHl aad Xra. A. C Mercer, as
ef Una ptoeav

Ker. r. T. Brttt cooducts aervtcea

7 r!vztAf, jax , mn

tb feac of J. D-- Wamea a a to

tei:lud hia rwlsa witlUBta boaa- -

dadea ta Eurela Springs; theoce to

the stoat aceaaaihl rout to the pre- -

tst Keck tow fane oa th &ith aid

of Lttito Craaa Creek.

LADEN UNION ITEMS

CerreasoaeVace ef th Observer
FayeUevtQe, K. U. a. jaa. 1. w na--

tar to reaUy with as now aad every-bod-y

aeems to b eajoyrag tt
The Scar Society of Teraoa School

awt Friday afteraooa aad rendered a
very ate prograssme. Th song "A
Little Btt of Lore." sung by Mtos Kate
Monro aad Mtos Jasto McMillan waa
especially Is.

Uncti Sam Looks Vz Our Business V.::i end

We Keep Psce With Him.

THE FIGURES BELOW ARE INTERESTING:

aer, fawai lesa thau 1 mi.,.oa
t aeartv 1 I f mt:.;oai 4.i.n: aad
xtnrfc aaxf wauftea. froaa ie Uuut a
kaJ ati. Low to aearfr ea mUns itA
tor. It to proper to tA t&U to Ute
aior etateaMat ef tixnAntlom ef
exsorsa he artJeie Uut Iiom
credited to Caaa, toc&i email aaa- -

awaTa of aMreaaatfjie Tortn 10 5w--
maaklMf aa Labrador, thongh th
graa4 letala af both tmpnvta aad rf

retote exemaireto t Otaada.
Over M per ceat af th ewfir

aorta ef aachraette coal firm U Cwt--

1) awe m me cajaa- - year
'est to Brfilak Kvrh a mr
ana av.liataw (Teastui- - ai jl

per teat af la aaport af Mtatooaa
cw. aa per rea a ta aoofta, akapa
aad cagrartaga; 4 per cewt ef th
atractoral troa aad. ateei, 3 par cewt
oa ia aaRMBeanea. J aer cewt ef th
(raft aad ante; U par cewt ef th
Uterras. tatavAoa axi athcr alaa..
trtoal apparataa; 2 per canat of Oka
awildera' aanrwsre, aad fraaa Id to iiaar cewt at tax mmarm iimm -

tb Caita) ftatea af acrtcaJtaral iaa--
aaaaaeata, cars, car aad carrfcaga, aad
at rafla.

Ot fh taMrti iatj iw
atea freaa Caaada, ahmat 7t per ceat

ar creame 10 Qaewee, Ontario, Maot-tot-

aad the Xartbvaat IN
aaoat 15 par ceat each to BrtUah OA- -

emu aa tae aortheaeten aewrtoeea
aa nora aeotm, ew nwaanttok. aad
Prtoee Edward latoad. Of th export

Canada fraaa th ratted .
aaoat per ceat ara credited to Qa-he-

OatarkL etc aaA mhnmt a
ceat each to the ether aecttoa aamed.

MOW CARNEGIE AND MlU. MADE
MILLrOMS.

Maanfactarerf Renr1
Aadrew Caraegto aad Jasae S. H1U

BBT Dreoaarr main aarm aaaar k.
skillfal advertiatog thaa aay other
aara to America, la the line of shrewd
aderuatog, as wen aa to kaowlagbow
to aeewatatote aUUloa. ther ar ax.
pert of the highest order, ft year
Mr. Carweiri kent khul v.
Caraegto Company before th pontic
so effectually that tha liunn.
pie beBered that by all odda hi eoav
ww waa r saa away ta greatest
ta tha Mum Van, wK

at the time the Steel CorporaOoa waa
torme BsotBer iron aad atei conv
paay to Ftttoborg had aa oatout el--

Deposlta Jaa"y 1st. Toarly P. O. Receipts.
1JM7SAJ Ml 74J4.47 -

tliAM.1 UQ2 S.4MJI
"

2J5.75JW 1SW 191X7
UilZLSt -- 104 U.TdJ
nS.TM.M 1S4S LUUOJr
mjWIM ISO 15JS7S48

4S.TLUT 1IW 17,77J1
SST.4M.47 1JS . tUU.7
(97,134.74 U0f 8,44M
SSTdlW 110 ,MS45

The flaure apeak for theme tve
ar well pleased and sitisfiad with oar method of handling their
If yea are not a customer, wa will.be pie aeed to have vow open

a accawirt with a.

FOURTH NATIONAL BAN?
(Formerly Bank of FayetteriHe.) '.

CAPITAL ..........$1000(100. SURPLUS ...... SAoXXLOO

H. W. mLT,JPresideat;JON. O. ELUNGTON, V.-Pr- aad Caahier;
X, H HIGHTOWFR. Assistant Ca-ht.- '

ZL ViJn vy'A Vfl There la a Beat plank boose itaad-nTl-

th place where our log eabia
know about' Utood. a brick chimney floe earrtoa the

MCMILLAN BROS.
A CLEARANCE SALE

;V.:-OF-;.;- ;';;:.

C I ing cind Heating Stoves,
Both Coal and Wood. Oil Heaters and Oil Cooking Stove" Bakt Grates.
Deep Well, and Pitcher Pumps. Tin-War- e, Agate-War- e, Etc , Etc

We especially deaire to dose out all Heaters before tbe cold weather
but will give big values for anything t have fo CASH We want t

repair out building and make a general i hange a'l around and must t
these goods out of the way. - -

COME AT ONCE, AND YOU WILL
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED. .

In Our Shops
: We are well equipped, and prepared to do any kind of Copper, Sheet
iron, and Tin Work, Roofing, Guttering and Sp-uti- ng, and all kinds oi
Store Repairing, Etc And for such work charge will be reasonable.

Thanking our ftirnda for all past business and promising out best
arrvkea and attention in the future for anyth ng wanted, - -

We are, . ' '

McMillan bros.

family of KowelUr::;. re
ready moved into eur d,::.- -: .vty.

Horn ef th joucg f . thia
tectlow atua&d ptreactusg at Green
Sprtaga Sunday.

Rer. J. D. Clark ot Ito, S. C,
preached to a aotaH but acceaUva ccav
gregatto at Biadew Csioa Sunday
afteraoooL ,

Th Edofis baseball team have al-
ready ergaaUed for tola year, and
everything bids fair for a Kreiy Um
with th kaaebail player.

Mr. Odaaa of 81 Pan!, ha taken ,
charge of th etore at Edoaia aad atov-
ed hto family into th horns recently
vacated by Mr. O. A. Tyson. ; - .

The Caioa Meeting; will aw held at
Bladen Catoa church Friday aad Sat-ants-

before th ftftk Sunday thto

Saecea to th Obaerrer.

and ahow that our large line of

TV

to V

"M l ..

Cents. 50c. i

;!e tat tut aa e4 4iooei. low wera
.4 dnwa, Tto Beeeaetty test preeerv- -

iog ch fertility sf awr am' aa4 d
iWsisi ehetr eerfeiwtara rata by
fra.aae aatt atkerwlvr ,

aa4 trtle.M, K.raUne) waa drawn
re the aamto af retamg eanr ano
that tato, th to daaaar ef abaerw- -

tioa by the fcrr-c-e rradat- -
- rewgM y toa te ,

Mr. huhl ihm irJ ik.
awradaUna af Uw ceasfaraae, apptead-to- g

ad fiuforatog Umm aa la a
ard ha aeiaL "ta mwt mj 1 m.

mimum aad (he aMaaage tehes totXh.
r. eat amrta a aaprkraalr, deflaite
ebem for lie amMerrarinai id. tmt

aaf oral raaowreea." Thew he arwaad
ad.--

'Af Chi trtttat ruul ! rL
Vmt wae to at:, eaeaaiea af coaeer- -
wmtnm m Loagraaa aot aaiy aaceaealed

which to petraee tbe wart, awt attempt- -

m te iorac km aeaajraaa by the Taw- -
vrr saveeaiiaeea: t ta &.Clnt ail Tberawaoa) lb wfe ef the
atfeeJ Cmmmikm Cmmmmkm

waa areppeal
"The raewaead4loae ef th a

tiH watt for aettoa, A3 wto
agree that the aKtaKtow to err-ew- a.

The Tawaew aaatadaaart waa
aver tbaa a Brief a- at wa a deBlwr-tt- o

aecrayal af the fat are. Thea gaav
gera whKb cewfreM th eoaserraUoa
narrewMW tor antat be aaet by aeav
Ore aettoa to Coagreaa, So acUM
will be aajafralewt to bad aettoa aad
wu. sare ue reawtta.

Vaa Itrtoraata A atafc.
Taleae Comjtnmm rt k

aoweni artn mm hia t. w... j
venai mirt withct charge aad

SitoeoeuU detMtia am nUc InJ,
ih wnaorawaat wbjcb aow pre--

w ueai ar removed, so with the
'eawMaaiy ramabto coal deaoatu
a Alaaka. whteh the m v..

awld aeU for f 1 aa acre. -
Th daaser ef bad legtotoUoa to ao

wee aertoaa. The mrixl inteiMa
arat ao toager a allowed to take

e uw now nvi of tae great pro-
perty ef an th people. Thoae who
Meal awbtto hmd l kno
aM sad womea who aeed thew. Cos- -
xreea can tp the pillage, or Coagreaa

mam oa. -
"la tbe abaeae ot mn utimt

va cowaervaiioa piaae lor the pab
tie welfare mar fell The i ik.
MttrrA of wtr power oa aavlgable
nnam m uie peane istereet. Tbe
eeoad to the coaatrvetloa of the deep
eaterwar from tlu f
uw unn.

Aahe the aeeple to Act,
' Mr. Ifacbot (he eatla hum
'maa of mod tir m nb ,A
11a Nepreaeaiauve to Coagreaa hla
ira toteatloa to hoto tin r..t1 reepoadble for aafeguarding tba
'rtghu aad property of the people."
a each action, aaya Mr. PIacbot. Ilea
hn remedy.

The rt great Immedla'e daager
9 uai wie water power will be lost
He eeoad (hat the coal teiuU
e lott." lb aUteWMBt COBehulee

'But the" ipecifie dangera of public
'one are merely part of the great to-

la betweea tbe apeeial Intereeta and
th rent of 0. Tba. iaao I whether
HI country ahall be managed by men
'or human welfare or by money for
prodt.

"It I a (rememtow moral laaoe, far
rreater than any man' personal feel- -

nga or personal .fortune. It1 Mea be- -

ween the people and their repreaenta-trve- e

on one tide and the Intereeta
taetr fwpresentattv on the other

between progma and reaction; be-
tween pedal privilege and a aqoare
deal. I repeat that tbe euprem teat
a tbe welfare of tbe plain people. It

' time to aonlr It."
Government officiate bMilrttt

'd to make aay reply to tbe atatement
taae ny r, Plncbot

TRADE SITWCCN CANADA AND
THE UNITED STATES, 1S9S--

ISOt,

Trad between Canada and the Uni-
ted Bute made Ita highest record In
tbe calendar year juet ended, aad ba
more than doubled to the laat tea
rear. la ao earlier year bare either
Import from, or export to tbat coun
try equaled the record of 10. Im
port from Canada bare Increaaed
from 25 2 million dollar In iaa
approximately U million in 10, and
exDorto thereto, from M milium tn
about 10 million, tbe estimate for
10 belnc baaed uooa official fleiiraa
Of eleven month, recently preeented
ey to Bureau 01 Btauatica of the De-
partment of Commerce and Labor.

No other Important country take
a large a (bare of ita importe from
the United Btatee aa doe Canada. The
official Satire of that . OinnniMi

bow that of Ha total Import la tbe
nacai year 1P09, f0.4 percent were from
we unite Bute compared with it
out cent In 1M1.

Tbe ten largest Heme Imported from
Caaada la tbe calendar year l(M,
0 far aa ahoya by tb monthly atate- -

meau ot ne Bureau of Btatlstlca, are
lumber, is million dollar; copper
pig, etc., 4 million; wood pulp, near
ly 4 million; hldea of cattle, S M mil-
lion; fur and fur aklna, nndreeeed,
1 2 million; tea 1 million; copper
or ana matte 100 tnonaand dollar;
distilled otrtU. 72S tfaonunA- - aH
horse, 700 thousand dollar. The ten
leading article exported to tbe Domin-
ion were, to the same aav, Mtnmin.
ona coal, 17 million dollar; anthra
cite coai, it minion; cotton I million;
trait ana nuie, 1 million; boards, etc,
4 million! hooka, mane ate f mim,
agricultural Implement, nearly 1 mil
iwn; ana auiomooilei and wheat, eacn
wrai a 1 1 million.
Nearly all Imnm-tan- t artlta r.1

portatlon to Canada have Increased
when compared with 1101 or with 189,
notable execution with reanaot a
tea-ye- comparison being, however,
wcwnouvea, wneat, wneat flour, lea-
ther, eteel rail, and cotton manufac
tures. KXUOrta of hllnmlnmi. mA
tbraclte coal, valued at about 31 mil
lion oouara in tne calendar year 1909,
represent a gain ot 1 million dollar
over those of tbe preceding year, and
of 20 million over those of a decade
ago; cotton In 1909, I million dollar
a gain of 1 million dollars
with 1901, and of 4 million compared
wiiu un; iruita ana nuu, valued

million dollar in lao tni.i.
advance of 1 million dollars over thoae
or ma preceding rear, and of 2 1

lion over those of 1S99; and book,
mapa, etc, valued at I million dollar
In 1909, represent a growth of a half
million dollars when compared with
1909 and of nearly I million dollar
when compared with 1899. Many other
articles have Increaaed In value of ex-
ports to Canada In the decade; agri-
cultural Implement, from lee than
i million dollar In 1899 to nearly 8
million In 1909; aclentiflc Instruments,
from lea than a half million dollar In
1899 to practically million In 1909;
furs and fur aklna, from a half million
to over 1 million dollars; builders'
hardware, from leaa than t mini,.. i
over I million dollar: aewlng mach.
mm, irom one-nu- minion Hollar in
1899 to about doubt that aum In 1909;
boot and ahoea, from It's than a half
million to over I million dollare;
boards, deal and planks, from nearly

14 If ta K'ir"" wlil hi ehars
wa;: k to trough h ws
wia.

WKT TMf Pl6Plt AOMIKC AND

to a aMnnt to ft, umto aat fnadary
bH Kr, Ta H-- - ta areaidat f
Omt tttnttf of WtaKMMta, mii:
"71 ua ef CHSVtfd fUteJuX wta b
remetiheredl aaf aoawrM tar Owe
aa4a M year t cnoMr, wkew away
m will I tmrw-l-" To taw eyaa- -

af 4 tewpoeTxtog fttttfetoa tasa a
tttmam ad tfc dtotugstskeal Wtouav
la MfMaMr ajy (t a a tao t.- -

mm M aatraaa( tUimnm. Mr.
rstA U Um diaHaaoel freae fh
kta t4 tft (ktrtmmmX ay avder
f tke tveatdewc la Om view af rk

avmraaw piietos of praetfeai
h to av mmaf tntum

M of a In, Jtut tkto to ant a toia
ateat of Xkm0nua aad artaKtoai.

, Mr, rtotM arada for a
vtarte ad it aad rttaJ JaaparuuM.

Mto aewarattoei fraaa Out aerrtee af Uaa
Soweraawnt doe aot totaabr to Uaa
tilgkMst aXr Uto Mrewgrb f Oat
artoctpto. It aaaat prialt to the 4
I a la to to m a Goveraaaewt for A
aeopto, adaatototered priaaartry to pre--

taw gwaeral wtfau
Mr. Ptoebwra mttntUm bava bee

devoted aoavagiwMMty aa4 ayateatatto-alr-

to ta cowaerrattaa nf Om aataral
reaaatreea of Um tattad IMataa. for
ato tobore ft tfeea Baea b to eatttled
to Om gratttado f tt Ajaerteaa
pte. ns la a beam and feartee
MMptoa f (k portey f pretertleg

Mbfte rm 1mm fla taad-gna- -

'jm, eorporattoM aad todtWtaaie, whe
lava aoocfci aad ara aow aeaktag to
tnaaeaa tbeateefrea af tk aeopVi
Mrlta, ttot Mr, Fie Ik a(ad aot
iwhr for tka eowaarvatloat of tba for

U aad watarpower altos aad ceaj
aada, bat alea for the eoweervatlna

ta rlgfcta of th peopto for (he
Mftli( f tmt,r aad maar
toaltog oa tba part of onVtola of the
3veraMiitfor the auUateaaaee of
ta auitado of ewwmpronMag reato
aac m rraad, eblcaaery aad greed by

oeld-e- despoilera of tkm tnWe d
aiala. la tbto espaeHy a baa woa
tk coaftdaaea and eeteata f all ma

V appreetoto bla toaVxibto cbam-ploaabl-

of right bla aabewdlag be
tllity t correottoa or aksrs araeilca
itther oa tM part of conptoeaat ear
raota of the people or of aaaernpo-oa- c

lavadera of tk peopto'a domaia.
The moral effort of Mr, flarbot'a

aetintlea to behalf of tba people will
N wlMteaooM, aad, ft to to be booed.
TarmaaeM. tm rrtoeioto whk he
H cfcamptoniag appllea aot only to
tba proteetloa of tbe people, from the
aaocrabber, Imt to avery other re
atioa to wblca tka potletoa ef Um (lev
rrameftt affect UM welfare of tbe pub-
ic. The people of the failed mim
lava bee aiplotted ebameieaaly b;
treaw aad moaopoliea, whlrh derlvr
taetr power from tba peopto'a am
at la Coagraaa. Mr, Hnebot'a pto

teat agaiaat tbe deepoitoltoa of Ike
wblle domaia by eelflab aad greedt
atereato appllea equally to the im.
teXlatloa of tbe peopto by tbe
privileged beaenelarle of tarlir
egMailoa. The aatloa 1 tbe
victim of a etnpendoae game. M grab
tad It la blgb time that a alt ehmlg
be called oa tbe opera' to of tar
tameetore. Mr. Pine hot baa aligned
Hlmaelf with Ike peopla In tae Shl
tgalnat tbe land robber. Tbe pi lit
wblek enlmaiea him I worthy of r
wmmaadaUoa. It la lb aplrlt of da
ot Ion to tba general welfare, of

enmity to tbe men aad In flu
race which would override tba rtghu
Tt tbe people. It la tbe aplrlt which
makae for Juet and boneet eovernmeai
which coaaarve tbe Intereeti of the
people aad defend them from

and aggrandlaemeflt of
organized greed.

Tbla la tbe trwe elgalflcaoee of Mr.
Plat hot' revolt agalnat tbe public
'aad policy of tbe Ooverameni, He
baa eouaded tbe keyaote of fair olay.
the aqoare deal aad tbe cooaervatloa
A tbe people' righto. Me baa planted
blmaelf aqaaraly oa the principle ot
honeaty aad right, and, therefore, he
baa made a powerful Impreaaloa oa the
mind of rlgbMbloklag mea who be--

lete that tbe advaacemeat of the la-
tere la of tbe people aboald be tbe
paramount parpoab and policy of tbe
uoverameat of tbla republic. .

DANOtR, PINCHOT AV$

ara a Waeblngton telegram:
The conaarvatloa of aataral e

aad tbe conaarvatloa of popu-
lar government are both at etake. Tba
one aaeda conservation no leaa than
tba other,' -

Tbla atateaient epltomlaea the for-
mal announcement made public to-

night by Gilford Mm-hot- , who wa re
cently removed aa Chief of tbe foreet
Service. The former official declare
the great moral iaeue that bow face
Jw country to not the toe of natural
reeourcee ao much aa whether aDedal
intereeta or the people ahall rale, Tbe
tutemant, In part, to a foiowa;

"At tbla time 1 save no comment
to make on recent event. - Whether la
it out of the Govern ant eervlce, 1

propoee to atay la tbe flgbt for con
servation and equal opportunity, Ev
fry movement and meaaare, from
whatever eource, that tend t 0 ad
vance coneervation and promote gov
ernment by men for human welfare
I ahall try to help. Every movement
ano innure, from whatever eource,
mat ninaer coneervation and pro
mote govern rrent ty money for fro
nt 1 anau endeavor to oppoee, The
supreme teat of movement and mea
mre la tbe welfare of the plain teo
pie. I tm a ready to aupport the

whan It movea toward
tbla paramount end aa I am to oppoa
t worn it move away."

0"oth of Conearvatlen Cult..
Mr, Plncbot aapraaaea hla profound

regret a. leaving the Foreat Hervlce,
tnd pnr a tribute to the falthfulne
and high quality of eervlce rendered
by the mea with whom he worked
Out of the work of the roreet Ser
vice, ba proceed, grew the coneerva
tion movement --

,

"Today that movement exprcere
ona of our deepeat national convlc
tloni," ha eaye "and tbe principle! for
which It atande ara received aa axio-
matic. It la only the oxecutlon of
tbem which remain In doubt

"The great conference of Governor
In th White Home In May, 1908, led
to the appointment of the National
Conservation Commllon,who report
gave ui a new conception of tba value
of our natural reaource. It told u
what I needed for their prompt and
orderly development and for tholr
aafety and perpetuation.

"Together with President Rooae-velt'- a

meiage transmitting lu report,
the recommendatlone of the commlai-Io- n

furiilahod a complete atatemnnt of
the coiut.rvtttlon policy, met our need
aiiuarely and precrlbed th remedy,
They Included definite, practical

for the protection of
formt gitlnt Bra and for equitable
foront tuxntlon, "

"The rlMalflcatlon of tbe puhlle do--

wer Vuy get beat their bcman?
way nut enrwm marwm um bitarJM ware th Ainertraa "Tag u

ihea a caapto af ttawa, aay aota- -

laiag ahow itaaetag tf aa4 ttmi
with Uia- ef George Waan&gtoai as
Ueary Cay.

--Scaaettaa: sot ttoea tank ar th
unaT fraaaera la aoaaeaa. We dna't
hear ef eVtwaward liar to
(hi Scaae there la a Saoatar a tar
nvtiaetea who ieat cearoetewt , to

th aeoafaL He to too
friendly with the railroad'- - - -

SAhtACtlNDrS COMMENTS.

Caaven. X. C Drr. 11. 19!4L
Dear Old Obeemr:

We aad th aid riavmrnaA a few
days agn. where we were gatag; to
athool Efty-A- r yeara agn. Thar waa
a protracted dry apeff. atatibr to fftto
year, aad CMttaaed aatil th ftrat
week ha Jaaaary. whew we

hewry saow. It aaowed bkww
a wrarr weak- - aatfl VuA

Th growad waa covered wfth asow
or am weawe, aaa rt waa eauensesy

coid naoat ef th daw. Kxty-t- r achi-ar-s

waa ahoat the arena daily
Oar teacher wa a yenag

DBlckmaa. from Eaadofah coaatr. WO- -

Vaai Elder br aaate. Coed hor. waa
WOltoaa Elder. Oar echoed hoaa waa
a log cahte ahoat twewty feet aqoare.
at aaa mmd waa oa Bra nla taa
hearth ex leading froaa aid to aid.
iaa wmoow 10 aeani nam waa ta ue

(opposite end of the house, mad br
cautag oat a tog about foar feet
above th Boor. W could throw a
hoaae cat through th crevice be- -

tweaw th lor. Wa eail an all nl
aext to u ire at one, awt w cheer
rauy excaaage place. 11 waa a
aterrr-co-roaae- l. aad kawt awr Mnnd
eircalattog; Healthy, happy, carefree.

bow we are aeattere. Moat of
those with whom we played bar gone
over the rrrer, aad we hope they are
reetiag aader the shade of the tree.
ustenug 10 iieuai warmer.

Their grave ar scattered.
Far aad wide,

Car mount aad (traun aad aea,
Thoa that gathered around
Oar parent' knee

Aad those who played beneath the
same tree tree.

. ..-.-
..

But ther to le oxygon admitted ttaa
we o old log cabin, aad the

o, the ygsterunot elastic
sa were thoa of tbe long ago. If the
eye of school-ma-t or teacher traces
these line they may remember the
writer, th little boy that could ma
faster, Jomp higher, bat a ball faith-er- .

throw 1t traer: aiuf ftevar had tiia
back Banded by falling oa tbe under
shi, ana cotua epeu every word in
the Blue back la thnaa dava

W saw a glimpse of Taft'a message;
Postal bank are alrirht- - ana hla fw
aa to tb cause of lynching, attributed to
the cirTI law's delay, to all that we
can endorse. We denounce and pro-tea- t

agalnat bis artificial Island sug-
gestion. Let It have neaea with OoA
aad our fellow men. Let tbe islands
grow and aink beneath the wave,

to nature's nlan M th
earthquakes come and go, until aln--
aera ao more atana on slippery ground.
Combatting the laws of nature is not
n tne province of mankind. He is a
Utile old man now, aot much tbe
worse for weari doea not flVwt Mm.
tentedly with the modern current, but
spends much Ume buffeting the. L - I . . . . . . . wares
m toe wicaeo tiae max is nurrylng
th shin- - towards the hliMon nwtr
where she will eventually be wrecked!
a many a oouny noai naa been. Tbe
light house keeper la sleeping or else
be is bribed to hide the atonal at dan.
ger. Tb looters are on the watch
witn argue eyea; and no- - mlnatrel
strain can hill thoae hnnFmi tn
sleep; but to put his shoulder to the
wooei, ana oy comninea effort, aid and
abate Ute purifying process. Be ye
therefore temperate In all thing.
u tne came Natlona" had heeded
tbe exhortation of the great apostle,
the world would be the better tor It;
but the devil to ever ready with hla
suggestions, ana ute 'world of men
and womea Inherited, the dlmmitim
to heed them, from mother Ere. The
suggestion of the Apostle Paul Is not
approTjeo 01. t nis onnga us to our
free trade theory, In which we are
preceded by the great Apostle, "Where
there 1 no law there caa be no trans-
gression.'' If we bad no tariff, no cus-
tom house officials, no fraud would
nave neen perpetrated upon the gov-
ernment: no amtlfl-fflln- nmeau ,mM
be carried on anywhere in this fair
ana. woe unto you scribes and Pbar-Isee-s,

who for a pretense make long
prayers for tbe sake of the Almighty
Dollar. . Ton can't hide these things
irom ins truin. UOd knows your black
an. - He searches the heart, self-co-

vlcted of extortion, - ,
..-

- As ever,
t- - , SALMAGUNDI. '

HOfE MILLS ITEMS.

Correspondence of tbe Observer !
Hope Mills N. C, Jan. 18. Mr. Qua

Phillip baa returned to Hods Mill
with bi family. We are glad to wel
come this excellent family to our town

The Stock Law election held in the
Guard Houae in this place last Satur
day paaaed off quietly. The result of
th election waa eighty-seve- rotes In
favor of the Stock Law and one hun
dred and thirty-tw- o agalnat It -

Mrs. Jannett McLeod. wife of M.
L. McLeod, and daughter of the late
S. L. Thagard, died here Tuesday
morning at 11 o'clock la her forty
second year. The - funeral - service
were conducted by Rev. P, T. Britt
from the residence and Interment was
made In the Rockdsh cemetary Wed
nesday afternoon at 9 o'clock. Mr.
McLeod was for long a faithful mem-

ber of the Baptist church, and is sur
vived by her husband gnd six child
rsn.

Mr. James 0 Mason, teed forty-nin- e

years died In his home here Saturday
afternoon, Jan. 15, at 8:80 o'clock, The
funeral service wera enndnptait faim
the Baptist cbuVch Sunday afternoon
t I o'clock by Her, J, M, Olbbs, and

interment was made In th Adcox
eemetary. Th deceased was a mem
bar of the Jr. Order of United Amer
ican Mechanics, also of the Indnnend
ent order of Odd Fellows, The two
orders united In on body to bestow
their last tribute of reinect on their
deceaaed brother, and tbe ceremonies
from the residence and the grare wera
beautiful Rer. Mr. Olbbs. Is also a
member of both orders, and h,ls s- -

mon was very appropriate and well
rendered. The church was filed and
th oqptjegstlpn, was sttontlve. The

, SCHOOL BOOKS!
AND ALL SCHOOL
SUPPLIES AT

The New Book Store Company,
Opposite Post Office, Fayetteville, N. C. '
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ant from oar uiu! point wa anoald
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' 1 bava kad tb opportunity of aa- -

ioi aonHrttlni of lorn llvaatock htdaa- -

try, and I thlak la tbla dlraetloa tb
valtod Itatoa aaa nada graat pro
craaa la nwwtit yaara. la Vlridato.
Nortb Carolina aad Ttaaaaaaa 1 aaw
aiaay aiealtoat aorda of abortboraa,
poiiad Aatua and Jaraay cauia, aad la
point of fact I waa t(ratably aar--

prlaad to And tba eondltloa of tba aa--I

mala muck bttr tbaa tba apparant
Onaiuy of Uia paatara would bare
lad ona to MpaeL But bara, aa to
many otbar diroetloaa, It la Tory ua
wla for loralgaar to attotnpt to

, ;udga batauaa tm may ba lad to ar- -

ronaoua Judxmnta apoa atandardi
that ara avolved uadar dlffareot ell- -

maiia eobdltlooa.

A omit fORTHi mano."

Charkrtta Obaaryar.l
Notlna tbat tba contractor who la

rebuilding tba Atlantic Coaat Una
Railroad batweaa Wadaaboro and
Chraw baa iuat brought oa a laraa
Dumber of Italian Uborara to taka
tba pliMsa of tba aeaToaa baratofora
amployad, Tba Wadeaboro Anaonlan
Mf "In tba Drat place, aeiro labor
it aearca in tbla aectloa and largely
ao by reaaoa of tba fact tbat maar
arc unwilling to work. Italian labor
la botlar tbaa aagro labor aa ragarda
doping and drinking. Tba average
lolored laborer will drink whlaky and
dope blmeel! on cocaine If be can te-
en r thaee demorallilng agaota. Tbla
fact worlu agalnat blm aa a laborer."

It la a fact tbat many people be-
lieve the aagro aa a laborer to be de-
teriorating. There ara plenty-o- f

la the Mouth with perhape ex-

ception! In eome localltlea to do tba
work oofldltlona require of them, but
tbey neglect their opportunlllea and
hence foreign labor ha to be brought
In, If the loutb could utlllae to lu
full capacity the labor here, there
would be ao oncaeion to bring la for
elgn labor, either for work on fame
or for extra occaaloni auch aa rail-
road building, ,

The Mouth la proireaalng with won-dirt-

atrldna, Krarr day there la an
Innreaaed demand for both ekllled
and unakllled labor, luppty for both
mint be and will be kept up to de-
mand. The negro population can
aupiily the latter demand and much
of the former, If Ita member! re-fu-

to do ao, than white laborer wilt
ha brought In and the reault will
aoiin be that thoee negroea who are
willing to work will And tnemaelvea
'1!iih along with thoee who ara not,

ami tli 17 wilt be ahoved aalde. a

ara tending aomewhat that
nv now, and It not cheoknd by the

pnimlatlon going more autlve-I- v

in work the rmtilt will prove very
linriful to tlmlr race. Wlmt will ba
i!n taio, evon of the thrifty onea,

w into luiior takca the place o(
In the Houth, at It hue been

r t In the NoiihT '

-re are mrtiiy InduatrlouH, prop;
. riiinoliUIng negroea Itt the

vim Kin the Oiuik'T and who
. nil Ib.-- nn to avert It,
i y un til tn have little Influence
v t rhi n rf iii rriin hli'h they

III In !l. but lh Ollt- -

. ,f pi,- .! )'!. will lie,

to kto varfoo cfcarehea a faOowa:
First Suaday Hop XIBa Jtot I, 11 a.

aad T:3v p. bl; 8cea4 Saaday
Hop V13 No. S. U a av aa4 Eantr-da-y

Bight before at T.&. ML CQeadw

2:3. mad taio Sprtogs, 7: p, av;
Third Euarfay Bhrnnm, 11 a. at. aaal
Hop XEto Jto, 1 T: a. at, aad Bop
MBto So. t, 7: av a.-.,- . -

PAAKTON ITEMS.

Correapoadeac of th Obaerrer.
Parkto. & C, Jam. It-- Mr. Walter

Bay aad wife aad J. B. MeCoraUek
aad wife; aad Bttto Virginia aad Sar-
ah, left this aftemoo for Leroy, Fla.

Mr. E. Bt' Daniel to oa his assail
vacatloe aad aaa goo to hla horn to
Georgia to visit home oiks.

Mr. M. U McLean of Maaloa, K C.
to filing Xr. Denier pcaltioai a cash-
ier ef th Parktoa bank, dartoc hla

Mr. U E. Hughe aad faaxfly Bar
atoved from Qultmaa, C to thto
place, and ar oecapyiag the Dr.
Haghea hoaae. Every hoaa to town
to occupied aad nor B the
were here.

The farmer' tostitato that met her
lat Wedaesday was oae of the beat
aad naoat profitable gatherings to the
farmers that ever met la thto town.
The programme waa fully carried oat
aad the speeches were of high ideala
and very edifying. They were greatly
enjoyed by all who were fortunate
enough to be present.

The Farmer' Cnioe of thia section
is the talk of tbe farmers now. There
will be an organization here at aa ear-
ly date.

Th sale stables at this place hare
sold more mules and horses already
this season tbaa they did an tost year
and another car Toad of mule win
arrive tomorrow.' So you aea ther to
something doing all the time. Our
farmers are getting very busy. No
railroads to argue or fuss over; noth-
ing of the kinds to mar the morals of
our people.
.. Our fox hunters hare been auceeaa-t- a

Last Saturday morning they came
la with on of Um largest foxes that
ever was seen In this section, and
again this morning with another one-t-wo

of the best races of the season.
One of the veteran fox hunters of
Robeson lire her now and he thor
oughly understands the business and
wbea he hunta there ia something do-

ing; tn fact, Parkton has a champion
pack at present

SATURDAY'S STOCK: LAW ELEC
TIONS IN CUMBERLAND

Seventy First Only On That Carried.

From Mondar'a IMIIv
There were three elections on the

question ef stock law, or no stock
law in Cumberland County Saturday
There were to hare been four, hut the
one ordered by tbe Commissioners
be held at Rockflab, with A. D. McGUl
as Registrar and D. O. Blue and J
Pope aa Judges, was called off at the
hut moment.

Only one of the three rotlng went
for the stock law, that held at Car-
rie's mill; embracing parts of Seventy
First : Here the vote was 71 for the
stock law, and 62 against It; giving
a majority of It for tbe netlUoners.
and thus adding another large slice
or territory to Seventy First's stock
taw district. Mr.Jv". C. Blue waa Reg
istrar, and Messrs D. 8. Owen, and
Neil A. McQill were Judge. ;

The election held at Hope Mills, on
tne question of addlnc nrsctlcalir all
of Rockflab township to the stock law
territory, went agalnat th petitioners,
by a rote of 132 against stock law.
87 for stock law,, out of a registered
vote of 275. Mr. O. C. Rogers was
Registrar, and Messrs S. G. Rollins
and M. T. McArthur were Judges;
Hope Hills and Cumberland wera
the stock Uw,-whi- le Cotton, (Hope
Mllle No. 2) went . almost ' aolldly
sgalnst It. ' V
' In Carver Creek, the election heloN
at Eureka, resulted In a tie, 10 for
snd 10 against. Tbe question now la,
does that rote mean the defeat of the
stock law, or doea It require a new el-

ection. , . , ; . . '
, ;. ";

' The Seventy First Tirltory, ' '

The following I the territory which
the voters of Seventy First h theti.
rote Saturday, added to th stock law
district: . ; : -

Beginning In Cross Creek fli.tr u.
fence at the Seventy First Township
una ana running with the said line to
Beaver Creek, crossing said cheek with
said Jlne to Strlckiand'e bridge oh
Little Rockflsh; then with the North
edge of the road to or near Oalatla
Church; then rwlth the Church road
Northwest side of and by N. B. und.
say's residence ta first bridge en said
roaa; men about South including Dr.
Ray's farm to the A. k R. R. ft.! than
with the North-we- edge of -- said
road to tha Raeford Stock Law fence;
then with the said stock law fence to
or near Parger's gate or further so
as, to Include 0, J. and N. D. na
crossing the Plank Road near the 18- -

mile post; then North crossing Puppy
Creek to the South edge of the Mor--

ganton road: then with said mad
Bast to the Croat Creek Stock Law
fence at Charles Odum'st than with
Cross Creek fence to the beginning.

The following Is the territory In Car.
vera Creek, embraced In tha election
Saturday, which resulted in a tie.- -

Beginning on the West slda tti the
Raleigh Plank Road, at th present
sto,ck law fence, and runnln on the
West sd of said Raleigh Plank ftnad
to the North Corner of the John P,
McLean fence; thence along the line
of Mr. OHmore'i Un Westward!? to
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tli h?n tU,ZZ.,?J?. iSST1 mmkT f??
art of the widest possible pabHctty.
toe meet trnomto-- a Hunui tm aa.
eorttle, baaed la part oa th owner- -
wip ot use urnegie piaat. Bad lea
water tbaa many had auppoaed. It
waa merely the turning Into aeearttles
of the tremendous asset of tbe world-
wide repotatloa of the Carnegie Com-
pany, aad Mr. Carnegie thus eapltal-hte-d

aad sold for some hundred of
million the publicity work which be
bad carried on for year. Tbla waa
equaled only by Mr. James J. Hill
when be waa getting ready to aell bla
iron-or-e propertlee In tbe Lake region,
for several years Mr. Hill nerer lost
an opportunity to keep before tbe poo-H-e

the Increasing value of Iron ore
aad the vast quantity which be owned
la tb take regtoa. There were many
Mggetkma of tbe fact thai the
could not be duplicated at aay price
and tbat they would be very cheap
at a dollar a ton In tbe ground, a
tbey might furnish tbe bast for some
Independent ateei company. Nobody
knew very much about thea proper-Ue-a.

but the public Anally cam to be-
lieve that they were ao immensely val-
uable that they were almost aecea-ar-

to the exlatenee of the Steel Cor-
poration. When the Steel Corpora,
ties decided to make the purchase of
th properties on th basis of about
II per ton to the ground, thus assum-
ing aa obligation of probably 8500,000,-000- ,

It waa regarded aa a master
stroke by tbe general public, who
knew nothing In the world about ore
or about these particular ore proper-
ties Like Carnegie, Mr. HIU bad cap-
italised hie 'publicity work to the ex-
tent of several hundred mlllioa dollars.
The Steel Corporation could nerer hare
been floated without taking la th Car-
negie plant, not so much because of
Its magnitude aa because of the repo-
tatloa won by Carnegie's publicity
campaign running over many yeara.
The 8teel Corporation could never
bare met public approval In paying
such a price for the HiU ore proper-
ties If HIU hadn't made the public
by the most skillful work, believe that
tbey were really essential to Its wel-
fare.

And so, after all, the great fortunes
of Carnegie and Hill are largely due
to the advertising which made poesl-bl- e

the capitalization of the public
sentiment that they created about their
own enterprises, The creation of auch
widespread knowledge about any sec-
tion of any buslnes Is one of Its as-
sets often more Important than th na-
tural resources ot the country or the
Immediate direct result tbat follow
a broad advertising campaign,

v

THE 0OBLINS HAVE GOT THE
COUNTRY.

Interview with C. C. Barber, the Watch
Trnst Multimillionaire. J , ,

"Why la the cost of living hlgherr
waa naked Barber. - j

"The railroad art extorting from;
,the people. The trusts are extorting;
from tbe people. The politicians are
hoodwinking the people.

"The railroads are making minions
with one band, while with the other
they are flooding tbe country with
claims that rate on commodities can-
not be lowered.

"The literature that they aend out
breadcaat to pacify th people ought
to. be barred from the malls on the
grounds of fraud. " " ,
. "Look at the epectocle of railroad
presidents visiting president Taft
Tbey cam to pull the wool over hi
eyee," continued Mr. Barber.

"On what do you baas your opin-
ion r Barber wa asked.

"That's ey,M be quickly replied. 1
studied the higher cost of living and
these facts com to me pat The voter
nowadays has little chance to aeaert
hi right. How can hT Look at the
men In our Senate gnd In the House
or ReDresentatlvaat

'Moat of them are empty-heade-

They report to Cannon and Aldrich
for their ordersthat Is, most of them
do. There ar soma rent and able
men In Congress, but tbey ar In the
minority.

'Truu bar changed lnc I
the first great trust

"Tbey now scheme Instead of build
up. Tb evils In our commercial sys-
tem ar not du to (he trusts alone.
1 tell you why. II everything were In
a trust or truets, the cost of living
ought to be reduced. . '

"lincause If the bad trusts would
vlolat th Uw, th good one would
toll on them. They would tell on
each other.' ,

lint wly nr they not presefnifad,
DOW? r

"Thoy don't want to sea the trust

--TWO BARNS FULL.'
OUR MR. BEVJIX HAS JUST RETURNED FHOM THE WEST

WHERE HE BOUGHT THE BIGGEST WT OF MULES AND HORSES
EVER SHIPPED TO FAYETTEVILLE,

. ; . WE WILL HAVE ON HAND BY JAN'Y 5th '"- -

257 Head ol the Best Mules and
Horses Evqr Shipped to

Fayetteville
AT ONE TIME. ANYBODY. WANTING STOCK WILL DO WELlAo
CALL AND SEE THEM AT ONCE BEFORE THEY ARB PICKED OVERAS WE CAN SUIT ANYBODY AS TO QUALITY AND PRICB

BEVILL & VAN STORY, 'ATim-mrruj?- , n. c. H
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